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Mr JUTAJK4R J-'ttiug &$ Government to withdraw the Bil), made an impressive
M**ct» H« »*kt*3 tbe Government not to destroy the arst principle of Criminal Juri-
mm *<m is the name nf remedying a iacuna. He regretted that the new member of
tb* BftiQpMta Gronp (Mr B. L Price) bad made himself responsible for the remark that
tbe better-strikers were adopting a new feminine trick. India might be politically
tafeieet but had not lost her sell-respect yet and certainly resented the remark. The
H&mt ftcwb* b*i frankly told tbe Assembly in effect that the Bill was a lawless law,
b»t tbit «*»ordm»Ty circumstance r* quired an extraordinary remedy. Not so the
Law Member win *iied to to justify the Bill on legal grounds. Section 512 of the Criminal
e Coie cowed all cases of absconding, whether before or after arrest. There
mention ia the operative clause of the Bill, that it was intended to defeat the
t oi rh .*e who obstruct! tb» »-n is of justice. Even in the most summary of
mull muit nurna!, no uceuse.i person was brought before a court-martial if in the
npminn of the M tlictiOffic*.", urf wa* untlr to undergo his trial. The facn was that thn
Bill sraj nor Irj!*:;} justifiable, b t was purely a political one and base-i on the expe.ri-
ene*» of tb<" conn "nymg the Laaore, Conspiracy cas-!, Mr. Jayakar was sorry for
the P«nj*b OoTcrnmenf, whose spokesman Mr. Emerson sought to make the Assembly
b'lieT« that the hunger -sinkers wanted s^me comforts for themselves. Whatever the
nfrace of the hunger-sinkers, the speaker was bound to pay homage at their feet for they
wjtv makieg th*> saprem > sacrifices for the abolition of racial distinctions which existed in
the treatment of unler-t rials.
Mr. Jayak&r read oat From ths Jail Bales as well as from the recent report of the
V* P J&ils CoTiraitte** 'o prove that racial distinction existed in every detail, and yet
the ttoverament of India in their la*t Circular to the Provincial Governments did not evsu
tog^t the possibihty of abOiialimg^them, quite *' apart fromjnot expressing abhorrence at
tbtot " Lord Irwin w»f trying in England to ease the political situation in India. Was
tht 0o¥einmt'Bt t»f Imiia going to supplement his efforts, or create a contrary atmosphere
fey doing oae unwise act after another ?
Ir w*s now four, and the debate on the Bill had to be postponed as the hour for the
of the adjournment motion f truck.
Pt.   Motilal's  Censure   Motion.
&ft«r 4 |*,ia. Pandit Hotilai  NEHEU moved for the adjournment of the House to
lb« (Jownment policy regarding the treatment of accused   which  resulted in tha
. Jalia das ani enJaagere.l the life of others.
Moiilal accused the Government of inhumanity, and said he was reminded of
tke e*se of ]Sf**ro fisidling while Eorne was burning. The Government issued communiques
*a<i wrote eircular letters, while tbe high-souled men were lingering between life and
*th* Oa tbe <X»ntrary the Irish Gavernment were prepared to save the lives of the
wo by letting coavic's go. Tney did not know at that hour what demands th*1
ha<! gjante-l and what they had not. While the Government was thus diily-
sbilly-ihallying, b -aMea the lif<> already lost, other lives were on the verg^ t»f
Pandit Motilal askM : Is not this a case for severe censure of the Government ?
Sir James CRERAR assured  that whatever the circumstances which resulted i a Mr-
Dn»*8 d«»tb, tbe Government sincerely deplored  it.   He hoped the House would
accept th*fc aatmrance from him, as whatever their criticism they would acknowledge his
»B«J candour.   Whatever the merits of the cas*,  Mr. Jalin, Das  was now removed
eart&]|  tribunals.   Sir James Crerar denied that the Government showed disregard
tba feQw*Q wpect of the cubp.   Ha knew personally that the  Punjab Government, and
offiws w»tch*d the progress of the accused  with the deepest concern.    Non-official
of tbe jail  were allowed free access, and they   had paid the highest compliment
mpftthy and consideration with which the medical and other officers  of the jail
«nrfM cm febeir dutie*.   He did not know what was the specific charge of Pandit Motilal,
Ifeadit Motilal ^id that the Government's plain duty was to meet all the demands.
Blr Janae* Crtr&r :  I b*ve already shown the Government's position in the matter.
Sir Jamct Crerar stated that the Government^ policy and conduct had
recent communique, and any close examination thereof
thafe there was no supineneM or failure to take action on the
'Tmmaafc or the Government of India.    The demand  had been
r charged with a grave offence should either be discharged
** with^rawa    The Punjab Government went as far as
making it known that they would
«nj afpoalJoa 1m bail.   The next accusation was that undertrial prisoners

